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i1 WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

We will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

1
1 Yon Keep the Bank
r W Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sli around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-perlt- y

Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.Gi) or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or moro.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
j WAS AWARDED

ivjri'ir" 1""
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
'

Here's a ned idea for you if you're plan-

ning a picnic in the country or canyon.
We'll take you there and call for you

with the additional expense of holding the
car in the interval between arrival and de-

parture.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Ncwhousc Hotel Kenyan
Waiitch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190

Hot Water When H
You Want It

With one of our Gas Water Heaters H
in the house, you do not have to use hot H
water only when you can get it; you get H
it when you want it. The heater costs jH
only $22, payable $4 with order and J
$2 monthly with gas bills. We install H
it free and the operating cost is a trifle. H
It heats the WATER, but not the H
ROOM. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. M

Tel. Main 705. H
61 South Main Srreet H

THE OFFICE SAFE I
Is not protection against burglars. tnj
Keep your important papers in a f)Pjj H
safe deposit vault. Ip'ffiffii

Rent a box today at ''liljil I'

"Hub of Business.': Jj j!

1 IWALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fjji
Founded 1859. SOS H

Resources over $6,000,000 nil j'Sa ,l
, I

Nowadays it is not enough to Manufac- - H
ture according to pure food standards, but H
goods must be packed In pure, sanitary H
manner, also. That's why we installed our H
pipe-lin- e system for bottling H

Fisher I

Beer 1
A

Any beer will deteriorate whrn shipped
in bulk in the old fashioned way and bottled H
weeks afterwards at destination. fl

When you buy FISHER BEER you al-- H
ways get "brewery-bottled- " beer, bottled by

direct pipe-lin- o system, under Government
supervision. S

A. Fisher Brewing Co. 1
SALT LAKE CITY

The Prize is in THE DEER I

One carrying the flag he loves, and the other car-

rying the flag he loves!

I see flags at midday, gallant and without loneli-
ness,

And I see them at night, Bombre and sullen;
At night I see them, brooding and finally asleep,
And I see them stir drowsily and stand against

the dawn,
With the stars paling, and sentries gazing grate-

fully toward the east,
And with the world putting on its burdens and

joys again
Each ' is own garment, while the flags resume

.eir inscrutable whispering
Upon the staffs and the masts and the turrets.

And in spring I see the flags, soft and contented,
And in the bleak winter I see them, frayed in the

bitter winds;
And again the heart of them hides Its mysteries,
As the Holy Grails hide their mysteries,
And the tom-tom- s of the savage, and the Josses of

the Occidental,
And the hearts of politicians,
And the tempers of crowds of men.

I see little children carrying little flags happily,
And I see weary old men with brooding eyes car-

rying flags,
And I behold One who carried no flag,' and Who

knew the boundaries:
One Who believed in Brotherhood, and taught it,
And when I look again at the billions of flags in

all the earth
I think of the nineteen centuries,
And at their beginning Gethsemane,
And suddenly all the flags become black and sin-

ister,
And I turn my eyes in terror away from the an-

cient delusion of Patriotism,
And I know that 'some time flags will pass,
And that men will take n old word and make

it a new word
The word Brotherhood, which shall be the one

flag in the hearts of sober men,
Who will heed no more the cruel fetiches beloved

of truculent children. Reedy's Mirror.

PALACE TO BE BUILT BYk JACKLING

Daniel Cowen Jackling, the millionaire min-
ing man who recently married Miss Virginia Jol-liff-

has commissioned one of the leading archi-
tects of San Francisco to draw plans tor a home
to be erected on the northeast corner of Wash-
ington and Octavia streets, according to the San.
Francisco Examiner. The residence site was
purchased by Jackling just before his marriage
for $150,000.

The new Jackling mansion, which will be close
to the stately residence of Adolph Spreckels and
those of other San Francisco men of wealth, will
be situated in the center of a second Nob Hill of
millionaire palaces now being rapidly created.
That this second Nob Hill will far outshine the
old one of splendid tradition, which has now
given way to encroaching business establish-
ments, is already indicated by the magnificent
homes already built.

The Jackling home will rival in architectural
n beauty and costly interior splendor the finest resi-

dences of the Pacific Coast. No expenso or pains
will be spared to achieve distinction and beauty
as well as comfort in the interior arrangements,
furnishings and decorations.

Mrs. Jackling will act as consulting architect
in planning her home. She proposes to make her
mansion a civic ornament, reflecting the best in
the modern art of home making.

The Jacklings, since their return, a few days
ago, from their honeymoon trip, have divided their
time between their suite In 'the St. Francis hotel
and their yacht.


